Joseph Warren Phinney

Geboren am 23. Februar 1845 in Nantucket, MA, gestorben 1934. Er war tätig für die Dickinson Foundry, Boston zur Zeit des Zusammenschlusses zur American Type Founders Company, wo er Vizepräsident wurde und Manager der Filiale in Boston.

Abbot Oldstyle 1902 American Type Founders

Aesthetic 1882 Dickinson Type Foundry

Devens Script 1898 American Type Founders

Flemish Black 1904 American Type Founders

Jenson Old Style 1893 American Type Founders Linotype

Jenson Old Style Italic 1893 American Type Founders Linotype

Touraine Old Style Italic 1899 American Type Founders

http://www.klingspor-museum.de
Abbot Oldstyle

HEN Sold
Boat MAIN
PLIED Ether
Knife SHARP
FIGURE Beautiful
Entire Plain HARKEN

MODERN
Grand Stylish

DESIGNERS
Finest Character

BRIGHT LETTER
Charming and Attractive
ABBOT OLDSTYLE
One Dozen Handsome Sizes

CAST ON AMERICAN LINE
By the American Type Founders Co
Selling Houses Most Everywhere

COMPLETE IN TWELVE SIZES
Figures and Word Ornaments Every Size
Numbering $1234567890 Millions
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Flemish Black

Sound Line
Two Colleges
Morbid Nuisance
Providence Bankers
Seventh Annual Parade
Beautiful Winter Ice Exports
Decoration Day Memorial Services

Five Australian Life
Insurance Agents

Artistic Effects that Make
Good Printing

The Prime Object of Printers
Artistic $12345678 Display
Distinctive Flemish Black Type

Flemish Black Initials may be used beginning
chapters and in many other places
Prominent Publishers all insist upon their use

Progressive typographers will not hesitate to buy these
because it will pay for itself within a short period
http://www.klingspor-museum.de
PEN Makes
BROKEN
Roman Names
BOUNCER
Gracious Deacon
KINGDOM
Encounters Soldier
OBNOXIOUS
Question Announced
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MEN Saluted

Helvetia SHIP

NIMRODS
Musical Exercise

NORWICH
Quaint Collections

DECEMBER
America Discovered
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